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PRESS RELEASE: 

“DIVINA” – INSTRUMENTAL ALBUM BY ANDERS 
MOSSBERG (JERUSALEM) RE-RELEASED TODAY 

Uppsala, Sweden. July 3rd, 2020 
 
Anders Mossberg, maybe best known for being bassist in legendary rock band Jerusalem, is announcing that his 
instrumental album Divina, will be re-released today, July 3rd. The album is released by JONO’s record label Adora and 
distributed by Sound Pollution. Artist name for this instrumental series is “Viva”. 
 
– We constantly get requests for instrumental music that creates a nice atmosphere and because of that launched our 
instrumental series Viva. says Jonatan Samuelsson, founder and owner of Adora and JONO. 
   Viva is an album series with focus on the songs rather than a certain artist. This means that the participating musicians on 
the albums will vary. 
   The first artist in this series is the bass player Anders Mossberg (Jerusalem, Larm!, freelance-musician, etc.). He has 
played most instruments, recorded and produced the songs on Divina. Together with prominent instrumental soloists from 
Sweden, Norway, and Denmark such as CJ Grimmark (Narnia, Jerusalem, etc.), Lars Petter Berg (Royal Opera House, Oslo), 
Dan Tibell (XT, Jerusalem, Larm!), Linnéa Villén (Sønderjyllands Symphony Orchestra), and Anne Nielsen (freelance-
singer/actress), Anders puts his own personal stamp on the production and the performances on this album. 
   Well-known hymns and worship-songs like Amazing Grace, Majesty and Find Me In The River, are mixed with lesser 
known songs like the Norwegian folk-hymn, Eg vet i himmelrike ei borg (I Know a Castle in Heaven).  
   Instrumental music, with a few wordless vocal parts. An album that works just as well in the background as being actively 
listened to. 

Divina was released in 2018 but will be re-released by Adora/JONO via Sound Pollution today, July 3rd 2020. 
 
  

Links: 
Order  https://orcd.co/divina 
Teaser  https://youtu.be/qN0txHBjByg 
Website  adorarecords.se/artists/anders-mossberg  
EPK  mossberg.jonomusic.com  
Facebook  facebook.com/VivaAdoraRecords 
Instagram  instagram.com/adorarecords/  
YouTube  youtube.com/user/adorarecords  
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Cover Viva “Divina” (album):  

 

Layout and artwork: Jonatan Samuelsson (JONO – jonomedia.se // jonomusic.com) 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3inp3ri15bsldek/Viva_Divina_1500x1500.jpg  

 
Press photo: 

	

Photo: Mikael Good 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jzex4j1qg0wrpue/AAD-i6TfthKc0cI5_nuY1_8Da  
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